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BLACK COFFEE
espresso
small and powerful

2.5

doppio (iced +0.2)
double espresso

3.2

ristretto
even smaller, even more powerful

2.5

cappuccino (iced +0.2)
espresso with creamy milk foam

3.3

cortado
espresso with hot milk

3.0

espresso macchiato
espresso with a cloud of milk foam

3.0

caffè latte (iced +0.2)
espresso with hot milk and milk foam

3.6

flat white
doppio with warm milk and a thin foam layer

3.6

americano
no filter coffee, but looks like it

3.0

long black
choose from a soft fruity bean or a powerful bean

3.0

jug slow coffee
jug for three cups of filtered coffee

9.5

moccaccino
cappuccino sweetened with cocoa

3.6

other hot drinks
chocolate milk 3.8
chocolate milk with whipped cream 4.3
chocolate milk with syrup 4.4
choose between:  vanilla, caramel, cinnamon,
white chocolate or hazelnut 
babyccino 1.8
frothed milk with colorful decorations

tea
fresh mint 4.2
fresh ginger 4.2
fresh ginger, lime, mint 4.4
fresh ginger, orange 4.4

chai tea latte (iced +0.2) 4.5
spicy hot drink based on tea, spices and milk. spicy, 
powerful and sweet.

various types of tea 3
dael’s droum white • 4 seasons herbs • rooibos pure •
forest fruits • green jasmine • chinese green needle •
assam monabari

make your coffee even more special

extra shot of espresso 1
syrup (various sorts) 0.6

soy, almond, oat  or coconut milk 0

• vanilla • caramel • cinnamon • white chocolate
• hazelnut

decafé 0

specialty coffee
our employees are happy to tell you about the
specialty coffee of the moment

3.2

dirty chai latte (iced +0.2) 4.8
spicy hot drink based on spices, hot milk and a shot 
of espresso. spicy, extra strong and sweet.

fresh orange, rosemary 4.4

coconut matcha latte 4.5
ground green tea with coconut milk

SEASON SPECIALS

coffee card
 8 Take away coffees or

 Cappuccinos

disposable cup 0.1
20

MILK COFFEE

fresh mint, strawberry 4.4
fresh apple, ginger 4.4

network:           Knisper Gasten
password:       WelkombijKnisper

sea salt latte
espresso with sea salt and caramel aromas, whole milk 
and whipped cream (also as iced available)

iced lavender latte 5.2
espresso with lavender aroma, milk and whipped cream

iced coconut pear matcha latte 5.2

coldbrew coffee 4.8

exotic treat with perfect balance between
creamy coconut milk, fruity pear and earthy matcha

cold prepared coffee, which has a floral and sweet taste

5.2



Soft drinkS

SCHULP FRUIT JUICES (organic)

fritz-kola 3.1
fritz-kola without sugar 3.1
fritz-limo orange 3.1
fritz-limo lemon 3.1
fritz-limo organic rhubarb 3.2

BATU kombucha (ORGANIC)

kombucha ginger lemon bio 6
kombucha passion fruit hop bio 6

BEERS (VEGAN)
vedett extra blond 4.5
vedett extra white 4.5
vedett extra ordinary IPA 4.5

WINES (ORGANIC)
white cuatro rayes verdejo 4.8
rosé fedele 4.8
red liberty nages 4.8

Schulp juices are pure naturally cloudy juices. All fruits 
come from Dutch soil. From pressing to bottling the juices, 
everything is done in house in order to limit the number of 
food miles.

apple 3.5

sparkling water 3.1
flat water 3.1

apple and elderberries 3.5
apple and raspberries 3.5
Dutch pears 3.5BATU kombucha is not a quickly produced soft drink. It is 

made traditionally, with real attention in small handmade 
batches in the most sustainable brewery in Europe.

lipton ice tea green lemon 3.4

chocomel 3.2
fristi 3.2

fever-tree elderflower tonic 3.6

smoothies
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We have a goal, call it a mission, we want you to 
consciously enjoy delicious, fresh and homemade 

delicacies.

From our coffee beans, tea, juices, sandwiches, 
cakes, yogurt and soups till our packaging: we 
make a conscious choice everywhere. Conscious 
of pure flavours, good cultivation, or sustainable 
ingredients and materials. Conscious of health and 

the opportunity to enjoy!

ENJOY CONSCIOUSLY

tropical delight
passion fruit, peach, mango

5.2

raspberry heaven
apple, blueberry, raspberry, mango

5.2

blue beauty
banana, coconut, blue spirulina

5.2

lipton ice tea sparkling 3.4

KNISPER BE O CUP 
+ 8 FREE Take away COFFEEs OR 

cappuccinos

fresh orange juice 3.5

26
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